Unlike Urban building, horticultural facilities has a lot of heat loss through plastic or glass covering material which could be much influential to growing plant and consuming energy for heating greenhouse. In many cases, heat loss from a break of cover, a gap of joint sealing, the entrance to greenhouse and windows for ventilation are the main factors considered in calculating the heating load for horticultural facilities. however the normal observation through human eye and digital camera could not recognize where the heat loss occurred. but the infrared thermal image camera with detecting thermal difference could be very effective for noticing heat loss by analyzing infrared thermal image. In this study, greenhouse structure, covering material, internal and external provisions for Horticultural facilities were surveyed in different sites and Infrared thermal camera shooting and image analysis were performed for auditing heat loss from cultivation facilities The results from this study were that unexpected heat loss had been noticed in 7 representative cases of greenhouse such as side wall covered with single or double plastic, and the joint of horizontal thermal curtain, roof without horizontal thermal curtain, entrance to greenhouse, windows for ventilation. the most important factors for keeping heat energy were whether the horizontal thermal curtain with multifold thermal material was installed or not. The internal or external covering using multifold thermal curtain proved to be the most effective ways to keep heat energy from losing through heat transmission, heat radiation. from inside to outside the horticultural facilities. 국제 원유가격의 고공행진이 지속되면서 국내 유가에도 큰 영향을 미치고 있다. 이에 따라 유류를 많이 사용하는 시설농 업의 경영비중에서 난방비가 차지하는 비중이 30~40 %를 차 지하고 있으며, 일부 작물은 경영비의 50% 이상이 난방비로 지출됨에 따라 (RDA, 2008) 생산비 절감과 우리농산물의 국 제경쟁력 제고를 위해서는 무엇보다도 난방비의 비중을 줄이는 것이 가장 시급하다고 하겠다. 난방비의 비중을 줄이기 위한 근본적인 대책으로는 바이오매 스, 지열, 태양열 등의 신재생에너지를 이용한 난방기술을 도 입하여 수입에 의존하고 있는 화석에너지의 가격 상승에 의한 난방비 부담 증가의 고리를 원천적으로 차단할 수 있는 기반

